





Efforts at on-site training to improve nurses’ ability to make assessments  
- The usefulness of on-site training using action research - 
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The aim of the current study was to ascertain how efforts to improve nurses’ ability to make 
assessments using an action research methodology affected the opinions of nurses and the nursing 
records they kept.  Study participants were nurses at a medium-sized hospital in City A, and the action 
was on-site training jointly devised by the researcher conducting this study and the Nursing Department.  
After training, participants informed the researcher conducting this study of the issues they encountered 
and a support system was created.  In addition, training was devised in accordance with the needs of 
trainees based on feedback submitted by participants at the conclusion of training.  In the final stages of 
the study, individual mentoring was developed.  Issues encountered by participants over a 6-month 
period of training and mentoring and changes in nursing records were analyzed.  Results indicated that 
participants became aware of issues with their ability to make assessments and they changed the 
information they recorded on nursing records, so training using action research was effective at 
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   は、問題と感じている記載で、   は改善されたと感じている記載。 






































































































表2  スタッフの記載内容の変化 
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